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To the people of Craven county:

Anarchistc
liECKS WERE PULLED,

AND

High Price0
HAVE MET A SIMILAR FATE AT

TBE HANDS OF

H. B. Duffy
Since our last sweeping announce

ment through the Jocrhal, our store
has been crowded with swarms of
anxious customers, examining our
prices and going away wearing smiling
faces, and carrying dead loads of bar
gains.

As we promised, Hard Times has been
utterly routed, and our present ory is
for more salesmen and a larger storS
for the accommodation of our extensive
trade.

Happy Buyers,

Tired Clerks,
AND

Bewildered
Competitors.

CUSTOMER !

YOU CAN HAVE THE SECRET:'

Fine Goods!
Low Prices!

AKD

Honest Dealing!
All we ask is a trial, aod you will bs

convinced that we sell goods LOWER
THAN THE LOWE8T.

aT The Wholesale Trade fepecially
looked after.

AGENCY FOR

si

' Blest be the hands tbat toil to aid
Tbe great world 's ceaseless need

The hands that never are afraid.
To do a kindly deed."

Therelore you can find at TANSILL'B
TINE CJOAK AGENCY, aupcrlntaoded torw. L. Palmer, ilia etaolcrat variety made at
popuUr prlree.

W. L. PALMER.
Second door from oor. Souih Front and

ktiuale alreeia. New Berne, N. O

IN SALEAUCTI HOUSE AND LCT.
WAToON & STR ET. Auctioneers
TUESDAY, DEC. 6ih. 1887, at Twelve
o'clock, at the Court House door in the
City of New Berne, we will sell the lot
situated at the N. E. corner of South
Front and George streets, with the im-
provements thereon, consisting of a
comfortable two-stor- dwelling and
one double tenemeht houoe. Terms
CASH. nl8 eodfivdedtd

Wanted to Purchase,
50,000 Bush. Bice.

I earnat Bitala tare llaiitt.
KewBerns. latitude, 85 ' North.

longitude, n vytmt.
9un rises. 6 83 Iartb of day,'
Sua set. :M 10 hours, W minutea.
VJoou rie etf

BUSINESS X0CAL8.

TTJ8T ARRIVED toother lot of Choice
It Hsms 4 to o im, rjest ricsiee.
Preserves, Jolly and Mum Mat t

TMHE Bull-Fe- d Beef at SsELLraas
' X1 (hk morning. Area, Pork. Si
age and Corned Hogs Bead.

ARBEIT'S Medoo Vineyard Cognae
and wines for sale, at Manuiactu- -

rer1 prices, by ; , iJAMrs Ruhobd.
TEMEMBER I sell First Class Good
XV tod warrant wane, ueruua money
if not satisfactory, and guarantee to e--

the nai clwe of gooda CHEAPER
than toy house to the city.

TBE GROCER E. B. HACKBURN.

PURE Liquors and Wine for Hedici
and other uiea, at wholeeale.

3AMU REDMOVD.

"I f0RTOA0E and Warrantee Deed

aX on band all the tune.
A 5EW Stock of Oil StoTee and other

', X. aouM-keepln- uoodi at
r,;:,,..J Ow Allkm Co.

DIRECT
; unportatlon of Trenob

and Hoi lend Gin arrWed
In bond and duties paid at Curtom
3ouae in New Berne, guaranteeing gen- -

alne gooin for aaie.
.f ' JAS RfDMOND

OROWN'8GEORGIA COTTON GINS,
XJ with Belf Feeder and Condwneer.
All of the latest and moat approted pat-
terns. Geo. Allen A Co.

REDMOND'S Ginger Ale, Lemon
, equal to imported.

t JAMIS RXDMOMD. '

OLD PAPERS in any quantity fer
at this offioe.

tUOaiES, UoD. Patee make, for
SalS at UilLBKOB .

Cold weather.

. ' TtoleU on sale at Meadows' drug
v store at nine o'piook for entertainment
tonight General admission BOo. ; chil.
drea in gallery 15o. adulu SSo.

Miss. Helen Blythe," in "Only a Wo-

man1 "Hsart," an American aotrees in
an American play, will appear at the
Opera house next Thursday nigbt. She

. comes, Ipoksn of very highly.
' .' Many sportsmen are arriving in this
' sentiOo ttcta Northern poinu. A Fair

in New Berne will bring a large number
who bare never been here before. Aid

the committee when they call on you.
. The Ross Osborne Dramatis Company
oommenoee a three nlgute', enterwin
ment at the opera house next Monday

night, opening with "Fortune's Fool."
The company Is composed of twenty
persons, .aooompanisd by Whiting's
cornet band and Brown's operatio or-

chestra, f" ;
'

." The high' stone steps at the theatre
ought to have ballutters. If at any
time there should be a rush from the
building there Is no telling how many
necks and limbs would be broken by

tumbling off, It Is well to provide
agtlnst such a calamity before It hap-pens.- ;'

.W: '

On account of tha great suooess and
being requested by many friends the
entertainment of; Wednesday evening
will b repeated this Evening, where
will be a complete change in the musio.
Also there will be some ohangs In the
tableaux. '. These : who did not attend
Wednesday wilt miss n thing well
worth seeing if they fail to go tonight
Go, by all means. - ' -

: . -- ,. . iniii. ran'',. 'v

EUamsr ZZovsmsnts. 'l7'''.-':-ff-- .

the Eaglet of , the E. O. D. line will
salt this siternoOa at 4 o'clock. the
Terper of this line will arrive this ove- -

t'.ag. . "j-'- i " :

Iv&vifjrt Superior Court.4. - ' ;
At lie present term of Beaufort Su-- l

-- rlor Court true bills hard been found
ii three capital cases. - Among them is
(' ce sgeinst . W. A. Potts, jr. and
; j. f ?',a Llncke for tha murder of
: 1 Lbcls Ut June. This case is set
f r today. .

: r. Cardatr's Card. ;

Vi'e rutlih eUe where a card from
" .. Jha O. Cardaer in which he

'y arraiccs Solicitor White for
: to proeecute county oSIcer for

n of duty. We were not pre.
' 1 1': e case referred to was called

i tc- - n what grounds tbe
' i. ' - ? t j r rewcute.

.Is ceTer deelrtdnor
i ) i r rut!!o cCcer an in- -

.-
? PClt, f rrottcn that

t cr i p!e and
tic f r fiii- -

Court ooovsned on Thursday morn
ing at 1 80 o'clock.

The jury in' the case of State vs.
yaariee Uannon for ths larceny of. a
watch brought in a verdict of guilty.
No Judgment yet . 4

The work being well up on the State
d ket, In feet about disposed of with
the exoepdon of two or three oases, ths
quo warranto ossee were taken up. The
first on the docket was that of ths re
lator Robert Hancock, jr., against
Orlando Hobbs, Register of Deeds. A
motion by the relator's counsel to re
quire a bund of the defendant for the
forthcoming of tbe feee of the office be-

fore filing his answer, wss dsnied and
the'ease taken up on its merits. M

DeW. Stevenson, L. J. Moors, H. R.
Bryan, Major John Hushes and W E.
Clarke appear for ths relator; Clark ft
Clark and H. 0. Whitehurst for ths de-

fendant.
Every inch of ground is being con

tested by the defendant. A jury was
secured without muoh difficulty, but
sometime waa eonsumed in fixing upon
the issues to be tried.

A large number of witnesses were ex
amined and at the olose of the testi
mony court took a reoess until this
morning at 9:80 when the argument
will begin.

Railroad Agitation Bearing Fruit
A gentleman in this oity received yes

terdsy a letter from a gentleman in
Philadelphia, who is interested in rail-

roads, making inquiries as to the prac-
ticability of constructing a line of rail-

road from New Berne throuuh Vance-bor- o

to Washington, connecting with
the Jaraeavilie road. The letter wss
turned over to C. E Foy, president of
the East Carolina Land and Riilwaj
Company.

Personal.
Mr. L, H Cutler, Mr. T. A. Green and

Mr. J. V. Williama are attending the
Conference at Fayetteville.

Hon.F. M. Simmons end family left
yesterday morning for Washington,
D C

Mr. Walter Homan, steward of Har
bor IsUnd Club, ie in the city. He is
expecting five or six members of tbe
Club down tonight. This is a Club of

ealthy Northern sportsmen who have
inveswd at Harbor Island, put up build-inx- s

and have extensive oyster grounds
aod - gamiog facilities. Mr. Homan
Sys they will send an exhibit to our
Fair.

Mr. Sol. Gornto and Mr. Ben j Ward
of Onslow oountv are in the oity. They
report the outlook as rather favorable
for the county .subscription to the rail-

road.
Mr. Josh Ogdsn. adyance agent of the

Helen Blythe Dramatio Co., was in ths
oity yesterday posting bills.

NEWS NOTE 3.

Ohio politicians are dissatisfied with
their share of. federal appointments. -

It is thought there will be no trouble
in tbe organisation of the Senate, and
that Messrs. Turpie and Faulkner will
be admitted. . v: 'v v. -

It is said ths oourt-martl- al in the oses
of Lieut Tsunt, of tbe navy, sentenced
him to dismissal, but. recommended
him for clemency, j

Hon. Stevenson Archer and Senator
Gorman are advocating Baltimore as a
auitable'placs for holding the next na
tionai dem cratid' convsn Ion. V " '

Senator Gorman prediots that a tariff
bill will be passed by Congress during
ths coming session. . Hs thinks Speaker!
Carlisle" should decline a
and assume the democrstio leadership
in ths House. --

v ' .wr,

The New York Court of Appeale has
ordered a new trial for Jaoob Sharp.
It Is said that ths old man received the
news with perfect Indifference. Perhaps
the additional fees which will be re-

quired for a new trial, makes it a ques-

tion with him if it were not better (bat
he spend the balance of his day's In
prieon. f ,ViV.'v "Vj

Johau Most, 'ths New York anarchist,
has been Convicted for inciting riot
When asked, 'while- - testifying In his

n behalf, about his psst record hs
said hs had been convicted Of treason
in " Austria in 1869 and had been Im-

prisoned one year, Xn 1870 he was
again convicted la that country of the
same crime and got n fire years sen
tence, bat gained his liberty in1871
through an amnesty granted to political
prisoners. In 1873 be wss sentenced to
one year's iirrisocment in Dr!in for
callicir tbe I xrot of Ccrtntnyi

n1nghwrer" and a "roansocrer." In
l.i he fi sentenced to imprisonment
for one year and six rnmuhs fore

-- ' h rr ia Cer'a ca tLe fts irial
U"T of t- -e Fin-- ' c op a. Ial;77be
v is i ia 1 . r 1 to s' - aa
- f - f r r t

HOW TWrJITYOK tOLUON ACRXS op
U.XD WXRK XESCCBO WBOU THS RAIL
ROAOS.

WASHIflOTOK, Nov. 29. One of the
most irapunant feeturee of Secretary
Lamar's forthcoming annual report ie
tbe part which relates to the adjust
ments of railroad land grants. In it he
eats: ' "Shortly after my appointment to
th position I now have tbe honor to
hold I became iospreesed with the fact
tnat the publio domain was bing di
verted from iu legitimate purpose.
Coogree bad not only made grants
wnicn in some instances exoeedea in
xteut tbe area of a half-duse- n of the

largest and most popular Statee of the
Union, but in addition pro-ii- ed that
any lueaee of lands within Uie granted
limits ahould be aad.fied by .elections
of landa within, other and adjoining
limits, tbus nearly doubling tbe area of
tbe original grants. Uoder these acta
the land department had withdrawn
from publio appropriation not only the
granted limits ma requited by law, but
alio the lands whicn the indemnity
limits at the request of the grantee
companies Tbus enormous auantiiies
of the publio land were heid iu reser
vation to await tbe convenience of the
respeotivn corporations in the construc-
tion of their roads, tbe selection of their
land and tbe unoenain adjustment of
the grants by tbe department. Not
withstanding theae indemnity with
drawals wers made exclusively in the
interests or the companies, fsw of these,
if any of tbe in, constructed their roads
with in tbe time prescribed yi tbe grant
ing act, as an express condition on
shicn tbe grant was made. Maps of
probable,' general.' 'deinualed. and

'deflolte' routes of said roads were filed
with rapidity in the department, and
withdrawals thereunder asked and al
most invariably granted until the pub-
lio land. States and Territories, were
gridironed over with railroad granted

nd indemnity limits, and in many in
stances tbe limits of one road overlap
ting and oonoiotinrf with other roads
in the moat bewildering manner, so that
the settler seeking a home could scarce-
ly find a desirable location that was
not olaimed by some one, or perhsps
two or three of the many roads in
whioh grants of land bad been made bv
Cong ess. Nor was this all. Though
the desired tract might not be appar-
ently covered by a railroad location ,

tbe settler would hardly select it before
agents of tbe corporations would set up
a olaim to it, or the right to occupy and
denude it under tbe right of way and
oonatruotion privileges conferred by tbe
granting act. Thus the settler, ignorant
of his legal rights, and with no one to
advise him wuh respect to either the
law or the facts, would, for the sake of
peace and a home, readily consent to
purchase from tbe company. In this
way these corporations, in addition to
the lands granted to them, have
olaimed, sold and reoeived the price of
a great deal of land to whioh they had
neither legal nor montl right, nor the
shadow of either. Wben lands thus
sold by a oompany were found to be
outside of the grants and determined
oy tbe department to be publio lands,
the purchaser from the oompany found
himself in the unfortunate predicament
o baving lost both his land and his
money.

The Secretary then refers to tbe oase
of Guilford Miller and the steps taken
oy the Preeident for bis protection and
that of other settlers, and refers to tbe
passage of ths law of March 8. 1887.
whereby tbe Secretary of the Interior
was "directed to immediately adjust
each of tbe railroad land sraots made
oy CoDgreee to aid in the construction
offrhilroade." Tbe Secretary ooooluded
that if tbe department waa olothed
with authority to make Indemnity with
drawals, as bad been done in so many
instances, tbe exercise of tbat authority
was a matter entirely within sound dis
cretion, and not a matter of legal obli-
gation in any respect, and accordingly
on May 26. 1887. rules were laid upon
the different companies for whose be ne
at withdrawals had been made to show
tause by a certain day why said with-
drawals should not be revoked. After
the hearing tbe orders' wltbdrs wing the
lands within the indemnity limits and
reserving tbe same-- from settlement
were revoked end ths lands restored to
the publio domain and to settlement in

large number of oasee which are
mentioned by tbe Secretary. Tbe
amount of lead restored to tbe publio
domain through the orders revoking tbe
indemnity withdrawals is stated by the
commissioner of the general land offioe
to be Til 830 UW sores. la conclusion
the Secrete' y urges the necessity of ap-
propriations for the surveys, without
wbiott a complete ad lustmsnt of these
railroad grams is not practicable.

Jala Hfcsrp's Case.
Nxw York, Nov. 80. It was expected

that an application for tbe release of
Jaoob Sharp on bail would bs mads
today, but his counsel, Mr. Cochran, ex
plained Mas he must await tha filing of
a remittor, which baa not yet arrived
from Albany,; fie expects to scours
Sharp's release tomorrow.. The favor-
able decision of the. Court of Appeals
seems to have prod need, little effect, on
Bsarp. He still doxes restlessly in his
cell during the greater portion of tbe
day, partakes of little food and man
rests utue interests in anything.

' You cannot wut time" in experi-
menting when your tungs are in dan-
ger. , Consumption always seems, at
first, only oold. Do- - not permit any
dealer to impose spon yon with some
cheap imitation of Dr. King New Dis-
covery for Consumption,. CouRhs and
Colds, tut be sore you ret the gernine.
Becsuf ) be can make more rr't he
rr av tr yon betas sorafcirv i'it as

About twv years ago D. N. KUbuxn,
late county treasurer, waa Indicted in
two eases for failing and refusing to
poet at the ooort house door a statement
of tha receipts and disbursements of
county funds as required by law, and
the eates, aftt--r a mistrial, were con
tinned until Monday the 98th inst .
when Geo. 11- - White, solicitor without
even eoesulusg myelf and Mr. J. C
Harrison, tha only State witnessee. rep
reeentert to Hie Honor, Jedire Avery,
now holdioc ths fail term lt87 Cravn
Superior Ooort that he had examined
the ease and found nothing in it to jus-
tify a further prosecution of Mr. Kit-bur- n

and caoxed a nol pros to be en-
tered. The statements made by him are
untrue and are e upon tbe
honesty and character of Mr Harrison
aod myeslf. the only witnesses on the
part of the Bute Instead of perform-
ing the duty of a oroseoutina officer
and oonsultiag the State witnesses, h
nets up In open court and defsods tbs
oriminsi whom he ie sworn to prose- -
oute.

It as a notorious fact that D. N. Kil- -

bum has, previous to his lndiotment
and repeated Ij since, failed to publish
hie monthly statements of receipts and
disbursements of the county funds com
ing into hie hands as county treasurer.
wnioa bs is required to do by lew. and
the ohargee in the two indietmenfc- -

against him are undisputed facta well
known to many of the people of thr
county, and oould have been sustained

ithout doubt As a taxpayer end oiti- -

ten of Craven county, I feel interested
in the welfare of its people, and onlj
desire to have the laws executed and
every officer end person made to obey
the laws. I am not aotuated by ant
personal malice or spirit againat Mr.
Kilburn

During the past three years 1884,
1885 and 1886 a very large amount oi
taxes have bemn eolleoted (probably not
less than 990,000) for schools, buildlov
a new court bouse and other oountv
nurpoeee and from the best information
I oan obtain tbre is not to be found any
record as required by law in the office
of I he register of deeds of any dis
bursements showing bow this Uriir
amountof your taxes have been piJ
out by that officer. The manner in
which Mr. Kilburn 'a aonounta are kepi
renders it eimost impossible for you
to lesrn how he baa disbursed your
taxes In defianoe of an order of your
county commissioners, he has persis
tently refused to pest his statements.
Tbe laws are ample and sufficient and
all I ask and desire is that this shall be
executed and oomplied with.

John O. Gardner.

New Beme, Nov. 80, 1887.
As one of the 8tate witnesses in tbe

two oases of Bute vs. D. N Kilburn,
County Treasurer, wherein he stands
indicted for failing to pest his monthly
aocounta of publio moneys received by
him as County Treasurer. I can truth
fully say that neither the former So-

licitor, Mr. J. H. Collins, nor tbe pres
ent Solloitor, Mr. Geo. H White, be
ever eaid snytbing U, or had any con
sultation with me in reference to tbe
merits of tbe above cases, and that from
mv knowledtce of the facta, the state
ments made by Mr. John O. Gardner
In the above oommunioation in reference
to Mr. Kil burn's refusal to publish his
monthly accounts, dto., according to
law, are true, and that there were just
grounds for a prosecution of the oases
by the Solioitor. Jas C. Harris.

A Sewn Legal Oplalen.
E. Bainbndge Monday, Es q . County

Atty., day Co. Tex., says: "dave need
Electric Bitters with most happy re-

sults. My brother also waa v ry low
with malarial fever and jaundice, but
was cured by timely use of this medi-
cine. Am satisfied Electrio Bitters
saved his life."

Mr. D. I. Wilooxson of Horse Cave.
Ky , adds a like testimony, saying: He
positively believes be would have died,
had it not been for Electrio Bitters.

This great remedy will ward off. at
well as urs all malarial diseases, and
for ail kidney, livef and stomach disor-
ders stands noequaled. Price BOo. and
II at R. N. Duffy's drug store.

I ; A millloa a Day.
' WiSHniaTOir, D. C, Nov., SO The

revenues) of the government from all
sources during the month of November
amounted to about $30 600 000,. being
an average of a little more than a mil-
lion a day. Tho disbursemena during
the month were Usually heavy and near-
ly equalled tha receipts. Over 918 000,
000 waa paid outonaooount of pensions.
It is estimated at tha treasury depart
ment thai there has been an increase of
nearly a million dollars In tha publio
debt during November, v

Travelers are subject to other dangers
than those of veeeel and ear..? Improper
eating at the various hotels they "visit
aemaoas tne proper use of tnat reliable
regulator of tha homan system, Lax
ador. ' :; -

- It is not always perfectly safe to
sooths tha baby with opium prepara-
tions, but yon oan. rely on Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup; it contains nothing

'
injn

; - 'rlous. - y v
" ' .' in.. i.f,-3V-

A Man always feels pat oat whea
ha is taken in. ? Xj. &::

"What is home without a mother?"
Why it is, about as comfortless as a man
tlepioce in winter time without a bottle
of Dr. Built Congo Sirup.

Tic douleureux or neuralgia oan be
permanently cured by the use of Salva'
tionOil. Price 25 cents. :

v - .

BaefeJeWe Aralea naive, '"v

Tex r t Saivs. in te world for
Cnfi, I ',, Eres, Uloer-- i, Eai

COTTOK MAX KIT.
NXW YORK. Deo. 1 10:20 a. m.

Futures opened barely steady. Sales of
lii.uuu bales.

December, 10 52 June, 10 98
January, 10 80 July, 10 98
February, 10 87 August, 11 OS

March, 10 74 September, 10 81

April, 10.81 October, 10 81

"ay, 10 88 November,
New Berne market steady Sales Of

121 bales at 9 to 9 90.
Eggs 18 to 17.
Rioe firm at 95 to 91.00, in sacks.
Corn stesdy, 47 to 53.
Fodder, 80o. to 91.00 per hundred.
Seed cotton 98 00 per hundred.
Turkeys 91 50 to 92 0 per pair.

Wanted,
Any person haying an old fashioned

Mahogany Side-boar- or Buffet, and
desiring to sell the same, may find
purchaser by addressing

1 2t X. Z., Journal Office.

"Imitation hs tui bimcbhkbt flattery."

"BELL tbe JEWELER"
Has returned from Northern Markets

with the

Largest, Most Complete and
Varied Stock of

Watches, Diamonds,
FINE JEWELRY,

STERLING 81LVEU AM)

PLATKD WAKE
ever seen in this section. Lie has no
hesitation in saying he csn offer tbe
best inducements to buyers, del dwtf

20 PEOPLE 20
Mondayec. 5th.

Miss Rose Osborne,
The Justly Popular California Actress in

her Powerful Creation of

C0BALIE L0RI0B
IN

FORTUNE'S FOOL.
AN EMOTIONAL 4 ACT DRAMA.

Prof. Chas. W. Whiting's CELE- -

BHATED CORNET BAND
Prof. Melville E. Brown's OPERATIC

ORCHESTRA.
A carefully selected company of

Dramatic Artists, making tbe strongest
combination on tbe road. In reper-
toire of Standard Dramas and tbe latest
N. Y. Suooessee.

STREET PARADE DAILY.
Oen. admiesioo, 50c. Gallery 25c.

Reserved seats without extra charge at
Meadows' drug store.

Sealed Proposals.
New Berrk. N. C, Nov. 81st, 1887.
Propoeali will be reoeived rp to Dec.

5th to put building recently bought by
oity In order, to be occupied as Msyor's
office and Police headquarters

JOHN GREER.
n80 3t Ch'n of Police Com.

STOP ! STOP! STOP!

EATOII the JEWELER,
AND 8EE TBE

Largest aod Best Selected
STOCK OF

Watches, Clocks. Jewelry,
SOLID SILVER

AND PLATED WARE,
To be found In Eastern North Carolina.

Come and see me. Don 'I forget th
place.

SAM. K. EATON,

not M dwtf Middle street.

$L DOUGLAS S4 SHOE, the ori-
ginal and only hand-sewe- d welt $4 shoe
in tbe world, equals custom made hand
aewed ahoes tbat cost from to to 19.

V.LDOUCLAS
$3 SHOE.
The eat OS SZAWL FASK 3anas la ui wwrid, milUb- -I 1 J- -lant tanks wr aaUs.rraees uaii U Mrfwt SVJa I fBand warrant
BtMa aaS
atrlMtaa. Alttrlbk
aad eumbls as thaw

. eesuatssorw. STYmil wnmr tha 1 F
.cm ana.

r iMHjoLJta sue shom
tor baary wtar. Ii aot sola by you Si ma?

sv. a wtwLU,

2,400r V ; A '

V3 lWdaiTomatSsSy

CaziirConi;k:tr;-Ii- t7

. , At TEN Cents a C .

1

')

200,000 Tons Pure
Agricultural Lime. ,

V. P. DURRUS & CO.,
GRAIN & COTTON .,

COiimSSION MERCHANTS,
Mabxxt Dock,

SEW BBRNE, N. O. V
ma vS dwtf . j. '

After Bcfagnfit!::
' I stm hare FCLtV STOCK of tbe

FTKESr OBOCILBIES, DEY GOODS
Ao., which t am selling at pricee to
suU ths ttaaai't'fy.i-J-- :

i.. ;;.' i '.rv.J, F TAVLC7..
Pent of Middle st., Kew r

" i ' noT4dwlm

Rc6t:o:
r..-.-

7iUi:, :
IST '-r i t' i "

, 1 I

mr Hi , s j

t i, ? r--- Tet r, - ' 1

.1 i.i -- , all I ti, ft j i(t the same. X -- i t 1 i1 .
t !"Mrt cr .i r


